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Serving Schedule
October2
Elders:
BuddyHannaford
LorettaGreen
Deacons:
JeanDowell

CarlaFricke

GingerMcGraw

JohnMcGraw

ShirleySchultz
October9&16
Elders:
 MarkHarvey
  DanBrandt
Deacons:
ButchAsh

DorisAsh

GwenClemens

MakenzieThomason
September25&October2
Elders:
BuddyHannaford
LorettaGreen
Deacons:
JeanDowell
CarlaFricke
JohnMcGraw
GingerMcGraw
OutsideCommunion:
October9
MarkHarvey
DonnaSmith
October23

KenBryant

VirginiaBryant
WorshipLeaders
October2–BuddyHannaford
October9–MarkHarvey
October16–TimClemens
October23–KenBryant
October30–VirginiaBryant
Children'sChurch
October2-TiffanyThornton
October9–VirginiaBryant
October16–KatieShannon
October23–JillBuck
October30–TiffanyThornton

“A Time to Pray”
The end of September reminds
me of my years in youth ministry and
a particular event that still takes place
at the end of September each year.
See You at the Pole was celebrated
on September 28, 2016. See You at
the Pole (SYATP) is an annual gathering of Christian students of all ages
at the flagpole in front of their local
school for prayer, scripture-reading
and hymn-singing, during the early
morning before school starts. The
American SYATP events occur on
the fourth Wednesday each September.
SYATP began with a few teenagers in Burleson, Texas in the spring
of 1990 when, during a weekend
youth retreat, they were led by God to
go to three schools and join around
the flag poles to pray for their
schools, their teachers, and the leaders of their country. Their actions
spread to create an event that summer
with 20,000 teens in Dallas, Texas.
By September of that year they had
organized further and more than
45,000 students across four states
gathered at their school flag poles to
pray before the start of school.
One year later, one million
students all over the country did the
same. The event has continued each
year and recently more than 5 million
students from all 50 states and more
than 30 countries took part. The purpose remains the same – some groups
sing, some share testimonies, some
read scriptures, but all pray. They
come together and lay aside all of the
labels and group affiliations to en-

gage with God in
prayer and connect
with fellow Christians in unity
around flag poles.
The teenagers connect with one another on a Wednesday morning near
the beginning of the school year so
they can stand strong together
throughout the year.
My own experience with this
event began at a high school across
the street from the church I was serving in Las Cruces, New Mexico in
1993. That was the first of 16 straight
years of gathering with students
around a flag pole at a school and
praying with them. Most often I was
at high schools, but through the years
I also attended this event at middle
schools, junior high schools, colleges,
and even elementary schools. In one
community we started an evening
rally to either follow the morning
gathering or on the night before to
remind students about it. We would
have 500 students show up for inflatable games, free hot dogs, water, ice
cream, drawings for prizes, live praise
bands, a speaker, and worship. Teenagers from dozens of different
churches would come.
Each time I attended these
events, I thought of what our churches
and the world would be like if all
Christians could set aside one day
during the year to do this. Remember
to take time to pray today.
In God’s Grip,
LOY
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October Anniversaries & Birthdays
1– Lloyd Bentley
2– Priscilla McReynolds
3– Correy Jackson
4– Angela Gaba
5– Anna Gass
8– Rennie Ballane
Ryan Layton
Pete Moles
9– Torey (Miller) Spitzig
10– Gaines Branson
Darrell Kueker
11– Kevin Halsey
12– Wilma Amary
Mindy Kissner
13– Dan Bishop
15– Ron Schupp
16– Louise Buck
Jack Uhrig
17– JW Clemens
Rhonda Hoskins
Matt Kueker
Rob Ravenhill

18– Ron Absher
Makenna Parker
19– Paul Crews
Matthew Green
20– Nic Ess
22– Lois Mencl
23– Shane Bishop
Beth Hanes
Cole Perkins
Cathy Swinger
24– Jessica Green
Jimmy Shannon
25– Tyler Clemens
Brad Pistel
27– Shaquina Shannon
28– Stephanie Green
Rebecca Perkins
Collin Porter
Donna Smith
30– Gwen Merchant
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Anniversaries
3–Justin&HeidiJoliff
Brad&StephaniePistel
4–Harold&VirginiaHeymeyer
13–Tim&JenniferMarquess
24–Kevin&MeganHalsey
25–Roger&BryannePayne
28–Lloyd&RosieBentley

Service Outside the Sanctuary
(S.O.S.)

We’reafewweeksawayfromOctober
16,thedaywewilltakepartina
specialSundayservice.Itwillbegin
withacombined,shortworship
serviceinthesanctuaryat8:30for
everyone,thenwewillgooutintothe
communitytoprovideservicesto
variousindividualsandorganizations.
Followingthat,
we’llmeetback
atthechurchfor
afellowship
meal.Volunteers
areaskedtocontactthechurchoffice
Special Offerings this Month

ortosignuponthechartinthe
ItisthevisionofReconciliationMinistrytobuildjustcom- parlor.Wealsoareseekinghelpto
munitiesbybreakingdownthewallswithinourchurchwhichsepa- identifythosewhomwecanhelpor
rateus.WeenvisionaChurchinwhichallcommunitiesareacofferassistance.
countabletooneanotherandGod.ThegoaloftheReconciliation
MinistryOfferingistofosterlife-givingcommunitywithinour
All Saints Day Recognition
churchandinrelationshipwiththewholefamilyofGod.ThisofferingwillbecollectedonOctober 2 and October 9.
OnSunday,October30wewillcele
brateAllSaintsDayinourworship
Blanket Sundays are times of special offering when more than
8,000 congregations and groups across the U.S. how Church World services.Duringtheworshipwewill
Service events and offerings to provide funds to help people in need berecognizinglovedonesthathave
around the world. They provide hope in the form of blankets to sur- passedawaysincethistimelastyear.
vivors of storms, earthquakes and other disasters. For over 60 years Asindividualnamesarecalled,the
CWS has worked in partnership with local communities to identify familieswillbeinvitedtostand,a
their needs and access the resources they need to build the foundacandlewillbelit,andthebellswill
tion for a more viable future. Each $8 donation will place a blanket
tollinhonorofthem.Wewillberein the hand of someone needing warmth, shelter, comfort, or the
memberingallmembersofthechurch
knowledge that someone out there cares. This offering will be colandimmediatefamilyofchurch
lected on October 16 and 23.
membersthathavenotifiedus.
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Make a Joyful Noise
It is almost here...cooler
weather! Ok, so some days
have been a bit cool already. But….not the snuggle in a sweater under a blanket kinda
feeling! I know some reading this will
be upset that the hot weather has slipped
by us once again. But there are those of
us that look forward to the snowflakes
hitting our faces, snow boots, yards that
look like a winter-wonderland Christmas card and temperatures that barely
reach the 50’s. Yes, I will miss the activities that came with summer– swimming, gardening ( wait, did I really say
that?), and sitting outside at night sipping drinks in the back yard. But I can
hardly wait to put up Christmas decorations, bake cookies, make a batch of
Chex-Mix, make a snow angel, shake
snow off of my boots and make some
snow cream! Seems like God created
just enough different seasons for all of
us to get a little bit each of what we like.
See, I tolerate Summer. I have grown
accustomed to Spring, and am learning
to embrace Fall. I use to ONLY love
Winter. Then I realized, not allowing
myself to open up and TRY to like
things that I really didn’t care for, left
me with a whole lot of time to be miserable in my surroundings! Once I started
really trying to make the most of each
season, something strange happened….I
started liking them. As with everything
in our lives, it is easy to appreciate only
what we like as individuals. But if we
take a moment to find the good in all the
diverse things we encounter, we may
find enjoyment in things we never
imagined.

Elders Gathering is Sedalia

Our church elders have been invited
to attend a gathering at First Christian Church in Sedalia on Thursday,
October 13. We will leave the
church at 5:00 drive to Sedalia
where we will meet with elders
from First Christian Churches in
Sedalia and Warrensburg for a
meal, fellowship, prayer, and a
round table discussion on the role
of Elders in the church. This is an
invitation for all elders, both those
presently serving on the board and
those who are not. Please contact
the church office by Wednesday,
October 5 so that we can report
numbers they can expect from Marshall.



LillieBatesCWFCircle
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Fall Festival
Join us for the Fall Festival on
October 30, 5:00 – 7:00 pm for
food, folks, and fun! There will
be plenty of carnival style games
to be played, prizes, chili, hotdogs, pies, and other foods. Wear
your costume or just come as you
are, but come! We’re asking each
committee and fellowship group
to oversee a game or food booth.
Contact the church office with
your choices. If you need to order
any items from Oriental Trading
(prizes or carnival type games),
turn your order in to the office by
Oct.17th so that we can place one
order.

Mid America
Regional Assembly

OurbiennialRegionalAssembly
willbeheldOctober7-9atCenThecirclemetSeptember20inthe
FellowshipHall.Thosepresentwere tralChristianChurchinSpringRobertaReed–hostess,JeanDowell, field.Thekeynotespeakerwillbe
GeneralMinisterandPresident
MoanBaker,AlisaSmith,Grace
Rev.Dr.SharonWatkins.This
Miles,BethHanes,RosieBentley,
DorisAshandMadelynCox.Those year’sassemblywillbeaMission
attendingbroughttheirfavoritesalads Firstgatheringwhichwillinclude
tobesharedbythegroupwiththe
missionbreakoutsessions,small
hostessprovidingsandwichesanda
groupgatherings,andhand-on
dessert.Abiblereadingwaspremissionworkopportunities.There
sentedbythehostesstothegroup
willbeayouthprogramforhigh
fromMatthew5:1-12.Thegroupthen
schoolandmiddleschoolyouth,
workedonprojectsfortheupcoming
whichwillalsoincludemission
year,withdiscussionandideasfrom
work.Youcanregisteronlineat
thosepresent.
ChristianChurchofMidAmerica
Reportedby,
Region.
RobertaReed-Secretary


Learning and Leaning, Hope

Upcoming Sermons
Oct. 2 “Experiencing Communion” (World Communion Sunday)
Oct.9 “Who Is My Neighbor?”(Reconciliation Sunday–Faith
Oct. 16 Service Outside the Sanctuary (SOS) Sunday
Oct.23 “What if…?” (Laughter Sunday)
Oct. 30 “Blessings and Woes” (All Saints Day)

1 Corinthians 11:23-26
Luke10:25-37
1 Peter 4:10
2 Chronicles 7:12-15
Luke 6:20-31

in Film: Woodlawn)
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Just a thought…
We’re strong individually,
we’re unbeatable together!

Visit the
Church Website!
Stop by our church website at
www.fccmarshallmo.org
to check out upcoming
events and activities, serving schedules, bulletins
and newsletters, and information about our groups,
ministries, staff, etc.

Church Staff
Senior Minister– Rev. Dr. Loy Hoskins
Music Director–Hope Richards
Youth Director– Kris Milliron
Custodians– Ron & Carol Schupp,
Larry Smith
Financial Secretary– Ken Bryant

contact Information:
firstccoffice@yahoo.com
Phone: (660) 886-3338

Secretary– Hope Richards
We’re on the Web!
fccmarshallmo.org

Pianists– Donna Smith, Kay Wise,
Judy Morris

